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TtW'hîetber tite anxiously alvaiteti statemrett
stateneot. of the Govertuient conccuning the resigna-

tioti of thce înt ake bu trio of
&caiitrant Frcuîcit Miîîisters of State was actuaily mnade

Y4terdaY afternoon or tiot wvas itot know'n at the htour Tii;

'eF Was selt to pre.ss. Ou latest advices front Ottawa

Stt3 the etet titaLt Sir Adoipli Catron, tlic Post-Mvaster
IGleaI liai becîs wise ettoughi to accel)t tite terrils oilèred

)y the Cabinlet anîd thiat ttc is acting, as itîcîluator betwvecrth' -iis1 antd the ('overîtnet
8triter X viilne Toto. Wt

Eternal vlne" secoîis still to lbe the

1,crieltion pi of liberty, even in oono Wt

be freedomn froin publicity wliich necds to
&eXdPlained, air anuendinecît to the criitial code cither lins

the . ')en, ou was ou the point of bciîtg pnsscd, flîrougli
last Parlinenaysge at Ottawa, under which it

twould be Possible, ou City Sotic.itor lseing judge, for a

tltt . on ui- street raitway, tltrough a stiglit mnistake,
.Ither On hi' o0vn part, or that of the coliductor, to be ad-
jlidged gniity of frand and seiltcnccd to six nuontbis' ini

"iâe0 t The clause in questionu rends as follows
'c P

to . -evryonc is guilty of an indictable offetice and hiable
leiek iot 8 illuprisonînent, wbo by tîteans of any false

oit ,oder, or of any other ticket or order, fratuduicntly
UfIa4 Uj Ohtains or attctsspts tii obtaiti arîy passage on

4ecarniage, tramîway, railway or street uailway, or iM any

01 te esset."
e8~ r ulicuton lias, pointed ont to the Minister of

't is quite possible under this clause tiîat, tiurough

41u"fe forgetfu~lness or inadvcrtency on tus own part, ou a
i.eute on tîlat of a conductor, an innocent passengyer miglit

'Ier this sevcuc penalty. The danger wonld be" greatest
"Iiider the operation of tihe transfer systcm The rule of

tlhe'tbe 'Pany 15 that the transfer ticket, iii order tu be valid,
det. Prescfltcd on the next car leading to the passerîgcr's

Oudh e attet bis arrivai at the point of juniction.
41,d e' thrugis inadve rtcnce, fail to take tise next car

ee"' 15s ticket onthe second, be wonld be hiable to the
4ý Mr. Ppeiae"Y provided under titis clause. The penial ty i s,
tut . i 1lerton says, aitogether too severe for tise ofiètscc.18 Il i
bold e of t otaso contrary to rigbt principles ? Is not the

htransfer entitled to the ride foi wbicli it pro-

Ville,.-, jusi as it lias againi and againi been de~ided il, the

courts thalt the purcitaser of a, railway ticket is enititled to

biis rie irrespect xc ut anly titti) limnitattion wliicli th sell<eis

niav have prinited upoîï it ? lIn both instances, the law whicbi

is broken is a law moade, itot hy Parliainerut, but, by a private

coiropany. Is it either sîfe for the citizen, or sound as a

legal principle, that any individual shahl bc criminaliy

punishabie for tlue violation, flot of the law of flic land, but

of a regulation of a private corporation 'î It is, of course,

righit and necessary that either tire state or- the corporation

should sanction sucb regulations as, under the circunistances,

iioay bc neccssaiy, to enable the company doing b usiness un-

deri ts charter to puoteet itself againist fraud, but it, is

ev itentiy eîjually neeessary, on the other baud, that rio

national leusiation, above all noue of a crituiinal cîtaracter,
sh ,b based upon such regulatiorts wvithtout fli fuit k'ow-

ledge andl consent of the corportation, and of aIl concerned

and tben éinly upon clear evidence of ittentional fraud.

The lonii-ooked-for aninouicenieiit lias at
The Manitoba last been mtade. On iNoiitlay NIu. Foster

Quesion.stated in effect, iii thse Counioons, that the

Governinetit, firtdinig, as thcy tiik, in tle ueply of the ind

toba Gloveune] it sollte l'roulid for- hope of ait aillicall setfle-

tuent of the ditticultv, antd bei og niost unwilliing to take any

acetion wbiich couid be intei-preteti as foirstalling or- lreclu(l-

ing sncbi a settîcunent, lias decitled to introduce rio rertiedial

legisiation tItis session, hiut to enter at once into coiiinînîtica-

tion witîî the i\lanitoba G-Toverniiieit, iii respect to the subjeet.

Hec furfter announced that another session of the present

Parliament wiil be calied, trot later than the first Thursday

of ilext January, and that, if fte MNanitoba Gov erninent fails

to inake a satisfactory setticînent it the ineantitie, the

-Dominion Gos errinient wili lbc prepared "lto introduce and

press to a conclusion sncb legisiation as wvill afford an ade-

quitte îîieasure of relief to tue înînority, base(] upon the liues

of the judgunent of the IPrivy Counceil and the reiedial

ouder of the '2lst of Mardi, 1895." This decision, it is at

once apparent, rests the hope of the Goveruiment witolly

upon the contingelicy of sonie satisfactory action by the

Maniitoba autîtorities. That hope, in its turn, is based upon

certain wouds in fie 1{eply, in whicht it is alleged titat the

action of the Dominion Govertîtuent had heen taken withott

proper knowledge uf the state of tîte educationial afiaits of

the Province under the <iscarded sebool systen whieb tbey

are now ordcred to restore. and a suggestion made thiat su nue

stcps sîîonid be taken to gain the information needed. Mr.

Foster ndmits that there rnay be difference uf opinion as to

the ineaning of tliis clause of the Repiy, but nîost readers

svill, xve fancy, sec in it only a respcctful Itint that if the Gov-

ernînent had taken the trouble to acquire the information

referred to, the remedial order înight not have been passed.

The utinost that the Governinent can rea-
The Probable sonably hiope to gain fromn titis action is ani

Outcome. extension of time iii wtîich to search further

for soîne outlet \wlticit lias îîot yet appearcd. Few personts,

sve believe, wltetiier witliin or without Parliament, sec any

reason to believe that Manitoba will make any important

XII. iNo. ")-'.


